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Jeff Wright Wins By 11

In P1·esidential Election
Jeffrey Wright v. as elcctt?d President of the Student
Senate by the ~Jim m..irgin of 11 \ntes I.1st wet?~.
The b.1ll01, werl' rcu,unted ~1<,nda) 1m1rning at the
request of h1, ,;ppuneni Huw,irJ Kilh.:rg.
In the elec.tion for \'ice-President Di.inc Davi, d~fealcd Stephen Long by 13 3 vo11:,.
The returns announced last
Friday were-for President
Wright
Kilberg

521
510

for \'ice-President:
Davis
Long

ELOVIN' SPOONFUL are the feature attrac1n the Closs Officers' Concert to be held Moy
The Union Gop and comedian Richard Pryor
olso perform. (Story on page 9)

f l 'right, Dianne Davis

553
420

Only 18 per cent of the ~ludent body voled. All undergrad,
tJales were eligible
Thursday's vote gave Mr.
Wright an early lead whi('h I\Jr
Kilberg was not able to overcome
The ballots counted
Thursday gave Mr Wright a
59 vote edge, at 312 lo 263
Mr Kilberg gained ground on
Friday and by 4:00 had cut his

Dr. James To Head Oldest

·orn In, Jeffries Resigns
Wngh1 and Diane
l!re sworn in as presilld Hee president of the
Stnaus Monday by
K. Beauchamp. outgo1.

Buuchamp thanked the
illd said it "has utiliz~ channels of com-

"s

Rings

ferendum
Be Held
~%;ontbs of delibera~ . ent Senate Execui:lllee has voted to
ti llRJ class rings for
~i Die since 1955.
Iii! gos of P0ssible new
Ill be Posted in the Unlludents to examine
to PhiJj
. 0111 0
P K. Beau~ ing President of
•
Senate,
~111 Pus ·
'i!I ht bWide referendum
dit· eld lo determme
~ lhtl@o Wil! be incorpor~Utl). Ulciat class ring,
'!Id lhelllp said.
•~, Executive Com~Q on Page 9)

°f

~ty lhru Friday

~

Of Conn. Public Institutions

"Tbey bave been effec.-tive,
allhough occasionally frustrating," he said.
The meeting marked lbe end
of a four year service to the
Senate by Dr. H. Perry Jeffries. Dr. Jeffries said he
would be traveling extensively
as the result of his ba ving received a Federal Research
Grant. He received at the
meeting a plaque and clock
desk set.
A Pass-Fail bill was presented by Senator Frederick Tobin. The bill would extend to
students an increase in the
number of courses which they
may register for under the
pass-fail plan presently offered. It would place no limit on
t~e total number of courses
one student may register for
under the plan.
The executive committee ?f
the Senate announced their
endorsements for under offices of the Senate: Norris
Whiston and l\.largee HouSlonCorresponding Secretary, Angela DeLucchio and Donna
Pilkington. Recording Secretary, Julie Lepper and Steve
Long-Member-at-Large
and..
Howard
Kilberg-Treasurer.
The final vote will be ,taken at
the next Senate meeung.
Sen. Julie Lepper presented,
behalf of the Arts Council.
:°request for $2800 in emergency fund.
·s
O{ this amount, $l?00 wa
owed lo the Council as lhe re( Continued on page Bl

opponent's lt>ad to only I wo
votes at 498 lo 496
In the la,1 half hour o( ,·ot
iog, however, \1r Wright pickcd up 23 vole~ compared to 14
for Mr Kilberg, thereby gi\mg
~1r Wright hts JI vote maJorily.
The
election
~omm1lh:e.
headed by Julie Lcµper, countcd the votes periodically during
the two day election but did not
release any results until about
5 00 Friday when all ballots
had been counted.
When conlac.-ted after the re(Continued on page 81
Wright
_.:.:_.::.:_.:.::___ _...:,__:__ _ _ _ _ _ _Jeffrey
_ _ __
_ _ __

Dr. Fronc:is Horn

Horn Says
URI To Be
First Rate
by Donn• Cuu$o

I the midst of an offic., clutn
. h books and papers,
tered wit
. H Horn, forsits Dr. ~Jantsf u·RI and pre•
mer pres1 e,nd ot of the Com•
Pres1 en
C1
se~UY
Independent
o.
m1ss10n onU . 1'$ities of New
Jeges and niv"
York state.
. . . rimarily
job, he 5
the UO
to be a spokes _ and univers1•
private colleges
New York.
f
ties or
k d his opinion o
When as e
'd URl can
tcRl Or. Horn sa1

Uis

_:;:,~·n'~!

<Continued on page 8)

Dr F Don James, acting president. will preside over
Connecticut's oldest publicly
~upporled instituuon oi higher
learning when ne succeeds Dr.
Herbert D Welte who will retire as president of Central
Connecticut State
College
July l.
Central
Cunnccllcut
was
founded in 1849 as lhe New
Brllain Normal School Henry
Barna rd, 19th century p10neer
in public education, was the
fir.it president
Dr. James
will be the ninth.
The College. located in thl'
Hartford metropolitan region.
has a full-lime undergraduate
enrollment of over 5,000 st udenls, a grnwing corollmenl of
graduate students. and a facculty of over 400. Extensive evening college and summer session curollmcnh are
supported
This Spring the College has
a total enrollmtlot of almost
9 000 students Programs and
· vices in all divisions have
increasing in num~cr,.;1,n:
variety Bachelor's an
" ·
,
d grees are currently
ter s
c
th of the
authorized The grow, .
Collegtl has been r_ap1d
cent years and it is expe~te
double in enrollments and
lfoac ulty ov·er the n"xt decade..
approx•·
The campus covers
.
About 25
rnately l~O acres.
f new
million dollars wort\ o under
buildings are current y

~::n

mred

construction or in the plannini; ,lage.
.
Dr. James, who was born m
Oklahoma City io 1927, holds
degrees in literature and Bib
lical studies from Oklahoma
City Vni\'ersily, Boston l'ni( Continued oo page 7 l

2nd Paper
Planned Bv
.,
Ul{I Student
URI will have a _second
campus paper accordmg lo
Bradford Johnson. a senior 10
economics. He said he plans lo
publish a weekly paper. the
University Journal.
Mr. Johnson said the paper
will be published
weekly
through to the end of the semester depending upon response. It wiU cost 10 cenh
and will be the size of one page
of a standard siu newspap".r,
ht' said. The paper will be d.islributecl c,ither in the Memorial
Union or sold in bulk for $10 to
housing units.
Mr Johnson said he hopes to
gl!l booster advertising from
sources that do not advertise
in the BEACON
The first issue oi the paper
is being financed by Mr. John,
son and his staff of eight Mr
Johnson said he expects to
publish ne.~t Tuesday•

E
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Military Queen Selected,

F,olk Festival Directors

21 New Cadets Initiated

Announce '68 Program

The Corty-first annual Mill·
tary Ball took place Saturday
Night in the Memorial Union
after a cocktail hour and dinner at the Quonset Officer's
Club.
This year's Military Ball
had the added attraction of
the Kentish FiJe and Drum
Corps. a precision drill team
from East Greenwich, and the
Kingston Gmrrds, a unit of the
ROTC.
Miss Cheryl Ann Ranucci, of
West Warwick. a sophomore
in business administration and
a member of Alpha Delta Pi,
was commissioned as CoedColonel alter being chosen
queen of the Military Ball.
Miss Ranucci, a member of
the Ramettes, was made the
ROTC
Brigade's
honorary
commander at a ceremony
conducted by Col. Maurice A.
Belisle and Miss Barbra Ann
E Trellel. the retiring CoedColonel.
.Mr. David Martin, chairman of this year's .Mili1.ary
Ball, said the function of the
Coed Colonel is to preside at
,·arious functions of the ROTC
and lo present metals to cadets
on certain occasions.
The Coed-Colonel is chosen
after interviews before a board
comprised of two cadets, Capt.

Students to 1\-Ieet
Ther( will be a meeting of
l"Rl Studentr fer McCarthy to
m :1t at i p m 1n the Um,.m.

Je!frey Wright an,J Capt. Hatry V Aharonian Jr., president
of the Scabbard and Blade
the national military honor
society, two officers, Maj
John Leach and Maj. David
Roche,
and
Mrs.
David
Roche.
New members were inducted into the URI chapter of
Scabbard and Blade. They
are. Richard J Cicchelli, Kev•
in J. McEntee, Orestes P.
Monterecy, William R. Marginson. and Michael A Patalano of Providence; Milton F.
McKenna of Pawtucket; John
T. Tober and John A. Amaral
of Cumbe~land, Charles L.
Lacallade, Stephen A. Aiello
and Gerald F. DeNuccio of
Warwick.
Other new members of
Scabbard and Blade are· Leo
M. Smith of Kingston; Barry
N. Copalbo of Carolina; Ernest A. Maher of Cranston:
Roger P Lord o! Tiverton;
Robert J . Heath of Johnston,
Jeffrey W. Wright of SpringCield, Pa .. John F. Balducci
of Dobbs Ferry, New York;
Robert H . Clegg of West Acton, Mass· Kenneth D. Knapp
of Norwalk, Conn., and Peter
L. Morrison of l'tiedfield,
Mass
Members of the Coed court
of honor were Linda Besachio,
Eileen C Keller, Geraldine
A. Del\lello, Kim E. Lyons,
Kathleen D. Co~rov, Joanne
H. Smith Susan · Reynolds,
Linda L. Parkhurst, Millie R
Madrick, Bette Lou EverNt,
and Bonni" M. Brubaker

Edward Frisella

Frisella Named

The directors of the Newport
Folk Foundation announced
that tbe 1968 Newport Folk
Festival will be held from
Tuesday, July 23 through Sunday, July 28 at Festival Field,
Newport.
Following a pattern set last
year, the festival will open
with smaller informal programs on Tuesday and Wednesday. Dancing and story
telling will be featured as well
as all forms of folk music.
Host this year will be Jim
Kweskn who created the
world's largest ( and youngest)
Jug Band at last year's program.
The larger evening programs

Grist Editor

Iii~
cover a wide range of
can and foreign folk
Country music, blues ha
protest, bawdy, sacred
tional aod modem ~i
blended broadly oo the
ing programs. Afternoon
shops which will be pres
this year. and last, an
mal "country :fair" a 1
pbere will provide the
fans an opportunity to
their favorites at close
The festival will close
day evening with a trib
the late Woody Guthrie
songs paved the way fo
modem folk revival.

will begin on Thursday an

~

Edward L. Frisella, a junior
marketing major, has been
selected as
next
year's
editor-in-chief of the Grist.
He is, at present, the managing editor. He has worked
as photograpber, chief layout
editor and proofs editor.
His other activities include
Student Senator, member of
the legislative affairs committee and acting chairman of the
movie committee.
Jane E . Breslow, the present
editor-in-chief, also announced
that applications for many of
the 1969 editorial positions on
the Grist will be available soon.
Mr. Frisella said that final
selection of the staff would be
made early in September

-NOW
A NEW SERVICE FOR KIHGSTO

& U. R. I.
CALL

UNIVERSITY CAB CO.
789-0606
STATIONED RIGHT IN KINGSTON FOR
FAST SERVICE & ECONOMY !
WE MEET ALL TRAINS Milton E. Roberts

Kingston

Books ..•
UNIVERSITY PRESSES
ALL UNIVERSITY PRESS BOOKS ARE NOW
ASSEMBLED IN THE BOOKSTORE BROWSING ROOM

IN THE AREA OF HIGHER EDUCATION UNIVERSITY
PRESS BOOKS BRING TO THE STUDENT MORE SCHOLARLY
INFORMATION THAN ANY OTHER WORKS
ANN ARBOR
OXFORD

Invaluable to
Modem Ma for his
pleasure and

CAMBRIDGE
YALE UNIVERSITY
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
INDIANA UNIVERSITY

education

TO NAME ONLY A FEW

STORE HOURS
MON.-fll. -

8:45 A M - 5:15 P. M
SAT -8:45 A. M -12:00

THIE

lUN~VrERS~,ry

BOOKSTORE

MINNESOTA
NEBRASKA
CORNELL

•

~

WH)r 4F >DA
_ r

AP"
rdl ,4

PAG€ THREF.

fnck l\1a11 \sscrli11.o·
b l111agC
j_

W Ed•

a,..,.,.

Kingston

m,n 15 11110111 BS·
111 1 ~elf Image.
his
bi-ID I white urfrntcd
te('rdio, t,> ., a m,•s
• put dirrcto,· of
;
1ec1urc- held Wt!d
11
1 Tbl'
Jrrllll'f!, <'nhtlo>d
flil of Riot,," \l'H al•
tt than 700 per•
111 1110
Jll/.
st1nd1ng or ~lttI.og
fl;,(>!

,,!

Inn

NEW IN STOCK

-

lhE' Ballroom

Far!Tltr said lhn black
iooillle more into bis
i,egwnJngs in Afrl,, ,derrln~ to himself as
~merican. He said that
¢ftiOO o1 a cultural
.-UI g1l'e the Negro
.lllY a 'posilil'e_ s~liand will unite 11 Wllh
image."
r;egro is au Ameri1! !lid, "But he will not
w soul into white
1 tis

Quotations From Chairman L B.J
Why We (l'ln't Wo,t By Dr K,ng Jr
S•rength To Lo~e BY D r. K,ng Jr
~:,•: b1c;he Mon Who Would Be Pres,dent
Double Hel,x
Oren Dorly Mon thru Sot 9 o.m -5 pm.

JAMES FARMER speoks to o stondin
oud,ence rn the Bollroom,
g room only

"If we h oven ' t got it, we'll get it"

ll)JSID,"

lit Kcgro has found a

tu]ture, Mr Farmer
i.:J ba~ asserlt.>d his
as good and not
Negro population will

~,bole cultural media
the
Aroencan ol dignity and
lhe white American of
:!lJUUOD of thl~ dignity,"
,ctri1·ed to deprive

Furner was referring
. bf tails the "Magnolia
of the Negro. He
.:it lllis image of the Ne~ rompla~ency wil h his
w long been the probtith both secondary
and college texts. They
often portray the Negro
under the magnolia
r.._umming his guitar.
eiy happy. This must
•be said, to change the
ffllllller io which both
llld white have been
llll&ge"

shed."
ation is more widenow than 10 to 20 years

ago, Mr. i;:armer said. "The
bu~ndary hoes have become
rigid as the population grows ,
he ~aid.. "When the black
ulation mcreases. the whites
flee, !flakmg a black core with
a ,, bite noose.''

pop-

The reasons for the heavv
r1otmg, the burning and the
looting, were explained by Mr
:,a.rmer as
the Jl:egroes
£1erce desire to have a stake
or a destiny in bis communi:
ty A Negro does not burn
or loot what be owns or has a
stake in. He burns what be has
no control over. what he has
no stake in.
"We want a slice o( the
pie," he said. "There is a desire to have some economic
control over our own lives."

If we can gel over next summer. we will be over a critical
point, Mr. Farmer said. The
whiles are arming and this
could destroy the nation. Most
programs needed for racial
peace this summer are not yet

visible or operational. he said,
but a_bovc all ''police should
exen:1se !,!real restraint."
"Wv, will celebrate Dr. King,
hono~ him and then forget
him, said Mr, Farmer in answe! lo a question from the
aud1cn_ce. ''Contrary to belief,
he said. "Dr. King was not
the gentle tranquilizer. He belit!ved in conflict, not violent
conflict but aggitation."
At the close ol the question
and answer period alter the
lecture. Mr. Farmer announced that he would be running
for Congress

APPLICATIONS FOR

CLASS Ot~FICERS
Primaries Moy 6 & 7
Final Elections Moy 13 & 14

Workshop Held
A choral workshop sponsored by the Music Educators National Conference will be held
today in the Fine Arts Center
A concert by the South Kingstown High School chorus, directed by David Kuscious, will
follow at 8:15 p.m

Pick u p A pplications In
Closs Officers Mail Box

AT ACTIVITIES DESK

LOOKING FOR A
CHALLENGE?
SO:rttETHING TO ~IAKE LIFE ~IEANINGFUL

THE MEMORIAL UNION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ARE NOW ACCEPTING
Pos iti o ns
B•»ard
for
Appl i~ations

PAC.E FOUR
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.Eileen Farrell Answers

5 Curtain Calls At Concert
by Ed Gaulin
~l1s Eileen Farrell ~ang m
four languages before more
mrre •har, 800 p<rs ms Frida~
n1cht at n.t•Bnt'Y Gym and
\dll'D sl!e • u$ finis he I slic had
tu an wer '"'t · c 1rtam calls"
fL• I,\ 1ou lY deli11ht1,(I 1,;,era
Ith er

THE IEACON,

u

',,."

I

won a tumultuous o,·allon from
lh<' 3Udl<'DCC
J\11ss t'arrdl was a,·compan
1ed by pianist George J\tdllO}
who worked m perfect unison
with ht•r
In the perf, rn1Jncc o[ the
song:; 1f the Impressionist

nnti,e ol
soprano
\\, P \~ e "'
\ rk letrorolt
n 1,:t:r t--<r _ (.-rt \ s Utt"
,, 1 h
m Utt:
ri, •s of f n l:
, , !
p,, r t ll b the l RI
\r• , , u ii
1
F .i,rdl
tc
,'l
.111 ltn h bl,1tk 'n\\O n~t..rcd
111i r 1rkt "
,:; 1r "J m
lr><.lucc~ • ~ •
ud~•cc h\'
Dr F r l • J ml
I g pr
\'

\h
n•

Farrell,
kc R I

:1

1•

1

IMt

' r James pra15,•J llt1ss Far
.,h<' \\ as
~" rdt•d .in honorary degree
[rum former prcsidt•nl Dr
Fr.inns Horn in 1961, the year
~f•cr her debut \\1th the
Mt' rop.oll•nn Opera
l\liss Farrell san., wllh the
,·1rtuo~1ty that has won for her
pra1 C'. from the "Nt•w York
er" magazine as "The finest
dramatic sopranJ now before
llu• publit· "
She sang, m llali:in cantatas
from lhe Baroque• era wrlltco
by All,·ssJndro Scarlatti
In German shi: ~ang the
"hedu'
of
the Classi,·1st
Franz Schubert
Sh0 • r,•Llrn1!d to Italian to
SID\;, wilh ob\'IOUS feeling, the
ernulu,:ial "Pace, pan•, m10
T>lo"-Pc:ice, peac,• my Godhr lhc Italian Rumantiosl,
Giuseppe \'erd1.
In this aria lrom \'erdi's
opera, "The Force of Destiny,"
Mis~ Farrell co~cred almo,l
the entire tonal s pectrum She
t, 1 _nd noted t~al

{•

Eileen Farrell
Claude Debussev. :lliss · Farrell and Mr • )lallo) \\<'fl'
cqu;dly dchc.itl! in their rl'lldl
tiou of the soft \\ hi,py sounds
of lhc French composer
Miss Farrell concluded her
concert by singmg various
songs of conlt!mporary 1::n::;li~h :md Am,mcan compo,ers.
11,•r rendit10n of " Where is
dis road a-leaden' me lo"' was
a perfect example ol the ncgro
~pintual music.
l\ltss Farrell, m con·ring tbe
great depth ol music from the
Baroque to the present, i::a"e
lhc audience what they had
come for

The desperate hours
and how to survive them.
Ttie deSl)€fc,te hour~ .::omEJ around m1dn1gt>t wher you ve

gc• more to do lhJn tune •ode •t.
Tr~ hours w'ier- you ti,wt: •o <•1y .il~rt o'r fact: t'l r,u<;jc
the 'lEXt day
Tt>ose .:;re NoDoz' •1r-€ st 'lours lt''S go~ t'lP st•ong~~·
, tirr..11.in• yo1.i c.ir- t ;Kc w,trout ;i prc:

~cnpt1on. And r~ not 'lab,• form1'lg

NoDcz• 11 you don't st y 'JP v,,tt> tne
you won't keep .ip ,v1tr thr

col'T'pet •,on
competi11or-

,.-...,.

,,i~

eEJ.CON, ~

.;r:aduale Sr·hool

--- -
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l)raft
S kele) . (.'nhf -I I P ) oJlowl11g stnlemcnl r om ,
1)11 the new ,elective
1
ruhng ,•odinl( tin• draft
mrnl for all uc,\ nnd
j «ar 11raduak ~tudent., is
Jl>lllll) by Sanford S El
[lean ol th.l' Gradual<•
11tiJilll ot 1h1• Un1\'crsil) of
iiJIU3 al a..rkt:'ley, and
j3 )Idler dt'an of Yale Uni
Hy's Graduate School.
rtans Elbcrg und ~liller ex•
~ that they have issued

..J:

-- --

Re,\'ard

reward oUered for
can produce evi::tt leading to the arrest and
,,,ction of the person who
::ir 1nlo a red, two door se~. parkrd in Keaney park~ lot and stole a portable
~ player, brown wallet
d gold colored flashlight.
!'.lb Leonard of Eller)' Hall,
,l!ISt whom these acts of
11Ddalism were committed,
l1S lht record player, light
"lf and white in color, is
::it one foot long. six inches
i!p, and eight inches high.
~ front, plain in design, has
brand name "Phillips" lo:lld on a one mch circle
~formation m.iy be ' re1 $)(1

lfll(lr who

;rf11 al i92-4S4Q ,

'enate
f'iinunued frcm pa ge 11

,r a '"x c"ltnm1tt~e

erMr

~s The

ie.:dea aceordrn., Le,
rick JJckw n, develop·. rfllccr 1 s I he n .>,I It '.>f
,,cut ales or C•Junc,J
'ienate alloc,1ted $600

recommended that
d •eek $.500 from

re1111y

the
th,.
'

ieutor
from Geo
h rge St. Jean askfor I e Senate an allocal!Jr:. SSoo travel fu nd ex-

~aUo~ation

passed by the

lrt;e~lo ~!low Alice Kitner

I. t

urope under The
Kifno People progr a m
oth er said she will de:
ll'ilJ er costs entailed on

PETITIONS AVAI LABLE

Gone

for

,., S*n•t•

While w,• ha\'e r
co11,·eroini; 50ntl.' a. e:<'rvntions
regulation~ i:overni~>ccts ol thr
student defl.'rm
~ gr adual<'
it import ant toen1s, we be lievt>
these rem•taU recogniz,, thul
.,u ons did ·
r ate several m j
lllcorpo
dations of th a or recom m<'n,
munlty
e academic com.

I':

Fml!llal reverberations as a
:;:11 of vandalism occuring
lbe l'RI campus have lead

~ IL 1 PPropnat~

os rcpnrt,•d m the
~d ucator ,
new rulin.i::
Pre ' lo Lh,•

The graduate d
most educators hav:a: ;
and
the pr inciple that the ndtorsed
seru ri·1Y trnnscends th 11 tonal
est of any individual o~ mteranrl believe
t hat "r·
d,
h
,., a duatogroup
stu ,
en1s s. ould . be subject to th'
same risk ol military servic;
as others who a re less privilea.
ed. This principle und
these regulations
er ics

lRI Sleuth
Can Ear n
~j()

lhh c,tatemcnt Ill'
an• d1s1urbc1! I . f'1111se ltu•)
f
,, 1111• r 'II I
o ~,,,no ol lht' olht?r .- ' < wu

e,--·
_,,ons

""6t1
., the
p,~c~, Activiti&s Desk
lhu •nes Are Next
r,day and F rlday

Second, the deans have ur
cd ~hat a ll fields of higher ed~·
cation be r ecognued
equa l c.n·t·•cal impor tance
as 01
to
the continued welfare and ba 1.
~need development of the na
lion a nd that no new cate o
,cal deferments be intrJ u~:
e_d beyond those in the legis la
hon.
. T~e designation of other discrphnes, e.g., science a nd engmeermg, would be divisive
and corruptive.
:\foreover , interru phon o(
gr ad.u~te education in the humam lles and special sciences
would al~o weaken the educa•
Uon of scientists and engineers
as well. T his principle was accepted.
We agree that there are cer•
tatn harmful aspects of Lhc
new regulations The full impact of t he change m pohc,·
concerning
graduale deferments is coming far too abruptly
.
Moreover, it will ha\c an
1mmcdialc• and drastic cltc•ct
upon undergraduate· educ,1l1on through a maJor dt:dme
Ill numbers of i:radualt' Leach•
1111; interns available on man,·
campuses.
·
Granted the cons.cqut:uce• of
lhc present Selel'thc Ser virc
Act, some of its abrashe 11a•
lur e would be blunted if students who a r e drafted alte r the
beginning of the ne.x t acade m•
,c year are permitted lo com•
plete tha t year before induc•
tion. We urge the administration lo make sucb provision.
Finally, we question the sug•
ges tion that the prestigious
g raduate institutions are likely
to mitigate the impact of the
new regulations upon their
graduate schools by dipping
further into the pool of quali·
lied applicants. This view fail s
to lake into account the moral
obligation whic h most s chools
will wish to honor the assuring
readmission of students who
ar e accepted but are una ble to
m a triculate because of the
d raft.

ALPHA CH I OMEGA

99c

CAR WASH & COOKIE SALE
Saturday, April 27

1iu

0
8
JE~i~ AtI1tTM ENTS'

PARKING LOT

vide things Bell telephone companies need .
There's certa in campus talk that claims
Because communications are cha nging fast,
individuality is dead in the business world.
these needs are great and diverse.
That big business is a big brother destroyBeing involved with a system that helps
ing initiative.
keep people in touch, lets docto rs ~end carBut freedom of thought and action, when diogra ms across country for quid, ana lysis,
backed with reason and conviction's cour- helps transmit news insto1otly, is demandage, will keep and nurture individuality
ing. Demanding of individu11ls.
whateve r the scene : in the arts, the sciences,
If your a mbition is ~trong a nd your abili•
and in business
ties commensurate. you'll never be truly
Scoffers to the contrary. the red corpus - happy with the status quo. You' ll seek
cles of individuality pay off. No mistake.
ways to cha nge it and- wo nderful fccliog!E ncouraging individuality rather than some of t he m will work
suppressing it is policy in a business like
Co uld be a t Western i1ectric.
Western Electric-where we make and pro-

t.\Wester11
Electric
MA.NlfAC!URING&SlJl'f\TUltTCl"M8filSlSlEM

10 A.M. T O 2 P. M .
MARRIED

If you don't agree that
business destroys individuality,
maybe it's because you're an
individual.

~
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EDITORIALS
A Close Election

-

Jeffrey Wright won b:,. 11 vote!> the presidency
of the Student Senate.
We ,hould first like to congratulate Mr. Wright
on hi!> \lctory and wish him ,;ucceS!>.
The closeness of the election exemplified the
importance of each vote. Had six persons changed
their choice, the Senate would have a different
pn:s1dent for the next year.
But the clo!>eness of the election doe!> not mean
that more persom should have voted. The idea that
everyone should "get out and vote" i~ worthless
by itself. Those who were interested voted. Those
who were not, did not. This 1!> as it should be.
Young without a knowledge of the candidates
a disservice to both Mr. Wright and his opponent
Howard Kilberg, the Senate and ultimately. the entire student body.
A low" turnout, in thh case about one-fifth
of the eligible voters, i~ no reflection on the quality
of the returns.
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TME GRADUATE

Pass-Fail Bill

Letters to the Editor

~sks Recognition of Racism
Oear .Str
hlarlm Luther KmJ 1s dead
I le Ju.'d m the midst or .1 h~h1
for I he liberation of hb pen
ph- [Mm lheir oppress1n11 by
V. h1lc Amern:a Hi, lleath by a
\'1olem. as~Jss111attnn 1s one ex

1mplP ol that nppre,s1011 Bui
Wlulc ,\ml'ncJ mu,I re
al Z<' that nppn•ssion is nol
iu,t the white maniac 11 ho
fires ,l l!:Un or I h(' brutal \.'OPS
who lcrronZL the i;hcttos W~
mu I r('Co 'OIZC the rac1>m thal
l!"n ad..-~ eH·r\ a•pecl nt our
il.1... our schools our busin<';;st•~ e\ e, c,ur churches V./c
must rHognu, the racism lhat
hides m the words that w,1
read and h,•Jr, <peak :ind
\\ r,t< \\ t. n.ust ret,,~n11.\'. our
lault and \\c Olli t act In
~,erlo<..· 'hat fault We must
k pond ,o the hie Jnd lu the
death ol \lartlr, Lutht-r ~Cini:
Y. rr 1 • r•: .pund to the Hluck
\\C

slrugSouth.
111numerable
glc, lnr Job,. [or decenl
Hhnnls and homes all
these and more attest lo the
c·ouragcous resolve ol Black
freedom llghlt•rs
'A, for white America, per·
haps it can ~top erymg out
agamst · 81,l(·k supn•m,H·y '
• flla,·k na11on;d1sr11, · "racism
m re, er,e, and bei:111 lacing
reality The r,•ahty is that this
nation 1> rac·ist from top to
bottom
that racism is not
primarily a problem ol human
relations but or .. n exploitation
maintained- cill"'r aclJvelv
or lhrougl1 silcnt·t·- by th;.
soc11•ly a, a "hole Camu\ and
Sdrln, ha1 e asked, "l'an n
man condemn hnn,l'II' · Can
,1 htle~
partl<'ularly
liberal
v. hih:~ contkmn lht•msdvtts.,
c~n lhcv slop blamin~ us, Jnd
hlame their own system" Arc
lhey ,arable of 11,., sh;11n,•

freedom struggle which Lowers
over the national ~ccnc m its
dynamic militancy. its dimeosions and intensity its rcvolu
lionizing impact
Ghello rebellion in more
than a hundred cities in on<'
,ummer alone powcrlul political monimenls that seon.dramalic electoral \'iclories in
the Urban North and Rural
"hich m 1ght bec:ome a revolutionary emotion·: We have
found that tht.>y can u,ually not
<·ondemn llwm~ehes, and so
we han done it But the rehuilding of this society if :i l
:.II poss1bli, 1s bas1<'ally lhl' n,~ponsihility o! whites- nol
Hlacks We won't fight to S3\'e
the prc,enl society, in \'iel
narn or anywhere else. W,• arc
JUSI gomi:: In work, in the W8)
w·,· ,cc fit, Hnd on i:oals ",: define, nol for tivil rights, but
lor all our hum&n rights "
WE Ml.ST BEG IN TO RE
lll.'ILO Ol'H sucn:TY'
1
Th~
Stud,·nt
Com 1rt1tlcc
;,gumst H3<'1S11l (SLJ\Hl has
l1t>en f11rrnrrl here i,t the l n,
\'O:fSIIY or Rhode Island
Our
pnmJry ,,urpuse 1s lo inform
P<•oplc ,,bout racism In AmN
a. but nn a 111ud1 hii;twr and
r.. the s•udent• v.hn did not ,,profound
leVl'I our purpos,• i<
\oil' 111 lhl' clct!inu, ma) I
to lore:.-.~ white- ,\mcncan& In
Iha! I f,•cl !hill )'OU lei
,•xaminc lhcmtclVt'S and l11~1r
both Jeff and 111c <town We tJtd
)OllCly and m,ue them to ac
ll1t beat w.- <'•uld to rt'IIC'h you
1ion
and hr,og forth the ,nue, our
l,or) Jay I• ,•nlman
proiJl,m• , an t,c sol\l'd t.ut
I 11l>POr1 lht Es na1,
it;,
II t
,;IHll
u,
tlit Sc dh 11
'h
f,
!h r

A bill wa:s introduced in the Student Senate
l\londay which would remove exbting limits from
the Pas:,-fail Option.
The Pa:.s-Fail Option allows for a grade of pass
or fail in a given course and effects Quality Point
Average only if the course is failed.
Present Pass-Fail rules limit a student to one
pa~s-fail course per :,eme:,ter and no more than
~ix course::. in total.
The bill would e~tablish rub which would
limit the taking of pa,s-fail courses only in accordan1.:e with the exb1ing regulation, concerning probation and free electives.
A student might wi,h to take cour~es in areas
that he would not normally 1enture intG if he is
to be graded. There should not have to be :1 hmll
on the number of cour~es.
This would, .1s the bill ~tate'i. make students
,nore ,ubjc1.:1 1.:omciou, than grade con,dous

---~

Pledg•~~ Continued l :ffort
l)espite Ele(·lion l)efeat
l)ear ,1t
I \\ , Id Ilk•• lo lllkt• !ht or,
por<uo1tv to thank all ot )Ou
"'Iv, v. ?rkrd -0 long 80(1 o
t..ird for m.- an my campa1cn
for t~ Prr.- 1dcr.,y of the Stu
d nt Senate 'ruur bc.11f 1,
m
w, J I r. he r"l"f'II IJ<rt I
"f,, t
SJ•
ud ::;t
r--1~
.• '(J

I 111
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Clifford •••d..,, editor
NIWS SIDI : Alice Kffftlt , meHIUI.I! rdllor, 0 C ■rv.., oew• editor; Li.w. GIIW, aaaiaiallt manacin8' editor,
Judy Beuett, ka"1rc~ 1-ri11or; Bub••• Huppe•, as ,,u3 111
news si,lllor, Chuck Colarulli, \\ •ff scr1 Jee editor aud Fr•d
Tobl1>, o u I.int nd1 ealt.1r
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}•Jans Edu,·atiou of llJe S tal(•

\

J UHi h111 a SC',\R _ 11 "itu
'l'nt Cornrnlltee l\g11111st Ila,•
A
ly urganiz,,ct r,tuuo
hey alre11dy ha,·,, 5 ,,,·erJJ Pro
,ira111s plnnnL'<l ThcJr firs!
J>toi;rnrn ,s a T,,a .. h 111 lo t~
h,•ld ton1gh1 Ill the l!;,llr11Qn,
lr(lm 7 lo 10

:s111

Dr. F Don Jomes

Dr. Ja1nes
(Continued from page I l
verslly School of Theology and
the Boston University Graduate School. In 1956-57 he atteoded the Uni\•ersity of Zurich. Switzerland as a Rolacy
Foundation Fellow.
Before coming to URI in
1965 as nee president for academic affairs and provost, he
was associate professor of Religioo, director of the Undergraduate Center of International Studies, and acting dean
of the College of Arts and
Science at Miami Umversity
in Oxford, Ohio. He has been
acting president since July l
1967,
In the James family also are
~!rs. Janet Petree James, a
native of Oklahoma who has
degrees from the New England
Conservatory of Music, and
two sons, Kevin Scott, six
years of age, and Kurt Dee,
four.

n~"

The Teach,in will sponsor
three speakers as well as ,·am,
pus professors.
The I hrcc
speakers are John R,•ynotd,
th
Crom
e ::iouthern Christian
Leadership Conference and 8
pers~oal friend of the late Or.
Martin Luther King, Re\', Herbert O Edwards, spokesman
for ~ackers of the recent Cainhousmg legislation, and Dr
Mork O Solomon, Professor or
Black History at Simmons Col
lege.
As a part of the Teach-lo today, ther.? will be a booth with
literature in the Union
. Programs for future weeks
include education of the pe0 .
P.le within the state. preparations for the summer, and
planned pre~sure on legislators
when necessary The latter is
~till in the planning stages and
mcludes such actions as dem
onstratioos and the carryiug of
petitions
The preparations
for the summer include or•
ganization to control violent
whites and an attempt to mfluence the police and National
Guard.
The program of education is
basically for
the state A
Speakers' Bureau is being or•

<111olnt Pl'0plt• With tho: true
fo~ts of nJack l'el\\er. Als,,
ne lulled In this iirogr,1111 ._ ltot•
writmg of lellers to \anuui
new$paJ)l'rs and part1dpat1011
In the radio t&Jk shows III th.

~Q~,

The Laurel~ chapter of Mor
tar Board tapped 21 Junior
women for membership this
morning. S<!lection was based
upon sc.holarship, h:adership
and service to the campus com
munity
The girls selected to mem
bership are: Joytl' C Ahx. Le
Abraham. Mary Lou Brusl'i
Patricia I:: Darnall, Maria L.
Durante. Jane E. Graham.
Helen E. Gregory t Mrs. l San
dra A. Grollman
Also. Denise E McQuc•euey.
Anne M. Moriarty, Carol Or
chel. Patricia A. Piepszna
Lucia Rosapepe, Donna J. Santini. Alisun L. Smith.
Also, Ann M. Stasz. Janice
A Tessier. Judith A Stern,
Virginia L. Viall, Virginia M.
Westeren. and Eileen F Wyss

IN THE M. U. ART GALLERY
APRIL 20 - MAY 15
Sponsored by M

U

WAS KEAT~ 'J HE llOB D l LAN
OF HIS BAY?
1, ~\'ho w~:i th,• gl'<•atc t of _th•• Er•gli 1' Hr, m nt I' • •
•l ron, ~h••lll'y or Keat ' I his <;u,.11tion ha gJven rL ,, t..
mnn} l1v"1v ca111p,1R d• cu ions anel not n !ew 11ta'JL.ng .
L€t \IS toclay try le, find un nn@W••r.
F1rat. Keal3 • or The Louisvlll,: SloJgg,•r , be i ; " ' mmonly <'all"'l I Keat'°'' tnJ.int bloomed e:irlv While 11t1II a
&chooloor Ill St. Switf11n'R he wmte his epic IJnes:
If I an,[/"'"' I qe/ rw ap71te.,
Sr, I don't 1rl11,1/,• i,, /1,r rlwpr/

Selects 21
Junior Girl~

PAT SLOANE

By APO

I

Mortar Board

SEE THE WORKS OF

Partv Held
Alpha Phi Omega, men's
service organization, held its
fourth party of the year for
the South County Chapter or
the Rhode Island Association
for Retarded Children in Peace
Dale last Wednesday.

~.lnjr:,•,J lo spon.::or
P-''8kcir
I .h"~•· s111•ahr~ "lit h~ •·u1 h
\·,1r1uu~ t~rg•.tnllatroug
\\1lhl11
th,, ~IDie m "" att,·mp1 tn dl'

ARTS COMM.

From this di~tinguigh-,d beginning he went 011 t<J write
another •IO m1!11eJ11 po,.ms, an achievement ull the more remarkable when you ,·unsi<ler that he wa~ c,nly five fr,et
tall! I mention this fact only to ~how that physical problemg never keep the!""' art.i~t from creating. Byron, for
ex.ample, was lame!. ~loell,!y 8t1ffered from prickly heat all
wintt>r long, Nonetheless. !hes<-- three titans of literature'
never ~~PJ){,d writing poetry for one dny.
. Nor did they negl,.ct th~ir personal lives. Byron, a devil
with the ladies, wa~ expelled from Oxford for dipp;ng
Nell Gwynne':; pigtails in an inkwell , This later becam,:
known a,. Guy Fawkes flay. 1 He l<'ft England to fight rn
the Greek w11r of independ,mce. He fought b1·avel, and
well, hut women were never far from hi, mind, as evidenced hy th1,se immortal I11ws:
Hr,w ,splt'nrliri 1/ •~ /r, fiq/,/ fur tit,· Gree J.-.
B11/

rhf'e/,

I

don't , 11juy it l,n/f OR """_." a, d1J11l'i110

ch,,cl,-

In

While Byron fought in Greet'e, Shelh•y ~tayed in England. where he bt'rnmc ,·azor sharpen<'r to thP fJul:e of
Glout'ester. .Shelley w,l!I happ)' in his work. ag we kn,,w
from his classic poem. Har/ f,, 1/1,·e. l1/il/1, sfmp. l,ut no
matter how he tri,,() ht' wns never al.ile to get a proper •.'dge
on the Duke's r11zor, and he wa~ soon hanishecl to
Coventry. , This later became known ns The Industrial
Revolution. I
One wonders how Shelley'., lifr-and the course <>f English poetry-would h,1\·~ differt:d if Persunna Super Stainless Steel Blad11s had heen inv.•nt,1d 200 ye.<r~ e,1rlier. For
Per:<onnu is a blade that need, no stropping, honing or
whetting. I l's sharp when you get it, and Rharp it stays
through shaYe after luxury 1<have. Here trulv i~ a blade
fit for II Dllk<' or a freshm:tn. l\fon•111·er, thi~ Perst•nn,1,
this jewel of the blade-maker's art. this li•i<•n to the cheek
and l.,ounty 111 the dewlap, rnmes to yotJ lmth in douhlc,cdge style and l11Jt,t•to1· style. <.iet some now during "Ile
Kind to Your Kisser \\'eek"
But I digress. Byron, I say. was iu Greee~ ancl Shetle,·
in England. Meanwhile Keuts Wt,nl to Rome tu try lo
grow. Who doe:' not remember his wi~tful lyrk:
Altlwu!lh I am ,,,,Ly .ril'< j, ,t ltiyli.
S01,11· day I ,nil /r,r,/,- 111 and, JJ/,011/'.:1 cy,•.
But Keats did not grow. His friends, Shdll'V and Byre>n,
touched to th .. heart, rushed to R1,mt• to stretch him. Thi,
too failed. Then Uyron, .,ver the ladies man, took up with
Lucrezin Borgia, Catherine of Aragon. and Annie <?akl~tShelley, a more domestic.: type, stayed home with h1~ w1te
Man and"' rote his famous Jl<>em:
J l;,,.-r, '" sfa/1 /10111,• w,lh lh•· 111ls.'Ht.-; 11nd w~ift,
A,ul /1119 hr rand ki11~ htran.d yit•• /,,.ra l11te.

I've Got'My Eye On The Man .. •

inaVAN HEUSEN'

t "417'' VA.NOPRESS SHIRT
1

~ glance ... and I was trapped by the

I

Shgg8S;t man on campus! Really trim and
Harp 11'1 his permanently pressed Van
t 1:'sen "417'' Vanopress shirt. Made with

lea~uthentic button-down collar, his shirt
oVt res new Soil-Away process that washes
P!u ~tnsandcollarsoilwithout scrubbing.
AnJ ·Taper for a slimmer, neater fit.
Sa new
"with it" patterns and colors.
Y. 1fiooks could kill, I'd really oe
cut of tliis scene!

1.:. ,. ,.

V,o H,...... . th• mnt of ''"""~ · · ·
P.anpo,t 360 . . . the first to last and last and last!

.... -·

Mary Shelley finally got so tired of being bitten th_at
she went into another room and wrote Fr~nke11.•fr111.
Upon re1Jding the mantJscnpt, Shdley and B~ ron got ,o
•cared th"Y immt:diutdy 1.iooked J')llSsage home to Eng~md, Keat.~ tried to go too, but he, wa~ so. small that the
..Jerk at the stt-umship otlke couldn t_s.-e 111m over th" top
th& 1, ,unter So K,,at r,•main~d 1n Re,me «nd died of
~horlnesl'
I
•
Byron iin<l Shelli•\'
.< h:,t and then toget ,er wmpost•cl this immortal epitaph·
r:110J old htal hi' miql,t 11a1• br<11 h ,r1,
Hi t / r ~·asa or, a• ,l 111, r1ca11 ,ind '.1 ha!.- FJ/ a g•w I sport.

of

0

,:n~d
•

•

+

Ci ;.,.:

Mu !ihulman

Trullo, nul µoe/r,·,"' lht! ron, ..rn of P,•r.<onno, tJnri we
1,.u ,·ou lrul) //u,l ) ,,,.'I/ twl find " /,,.lier 1 ~/i,u in;: combin,;ti<ill ,h,,n Per'!fonna and llurmu-Sl11u ~ , rt~gulnr or
menthol.

llorn Savs
URI 'fo Be
First Rate
(Conlinued from pai;e
only expand to a limited ex
tent ''because 1t must deal
with IL I funds.'
"I feel it will be a first rate
small 11nin:rs1ty
someday
URI 1s on the threshold ol dts•
tinl'lton and it 1s up to my successor to brine it o\'er," he
said
Dr Hor.. was quesuoned
about a proposed "free uni\'er•
,tl)" for ,:,.;,,i;roe~ which is pre•
,,,ull\' before the R.I legi$la•
lure · The uni\'cr~il) would be
set up iu Lht.' Negro ghetto of
rro\ldcnce "ith a parHime
stall consisting ol teachers
lrom 1..'RI, RIC and RIJC.
In \ 1ew of the fact that d1s,,d\ ,mtai:cd younc p('opk can
nut meet standards of admts
,1r,n at many c,,llc~l'S " he
,aid
anything that can be
,1onc would be a help but a
I n.l' unh'..:rs1ty" is no answer
1 ; the ghetto problem We need
to 1mpro\·e the ,nc1al and
economic position for lhe
youni: peopl<' who O(CUP) lh<•
~hellos so thJt th,•)' c &n m,•ct
lhe standards of adnus,1011 al
ace redited rnllegc, and 11111
\·er;tltes.
· I think l'lll's maJur weak
licss ts th<' p:,rochwlt,m ol oul
luok or th,• ~tudrnts .iorl lacul
t, Thcr ne\cr bend r,11ts1d,· or
the ,mall stJll' lo S(>tlc of the
r.,cl lhal H I ha, a lrad1l1011
..r tolcranr,•. 111 many ar•'"'
thc>~ are hm1ted III their out
lrx,k
Dr llnrn ~aid h,~ ldl Iha\
it 1~ e•senltnl to ha\·e 20 per
lent d the student population
:11 t:RI rrom out-or st;ill' :111d
r rd,•r.ibl)· nol from fl,., N<·\\
F ll!;IJnd d<'~ lie Jddcd tt..11
, I.lit 11 URI he unrkcd , ,,r,
._, ,utl OJ. IO('fP~lSHI~ ltll' :111m
! er " lorn
slutl,.,1
1
h n
1 11 10n I

Jeff ~ '"right

•r

II C'

t ,,r,h
tr k

1

I HI h• <'onu.:n
, r(;,~tl,emn lhc ,
..i

1

pre- rr,
Or llorn, t,,nn , r.ithcr ,..,,
' 1,:1 ~i1, .i• !he c1l.il1u11 on Lite

..11 concluded h15 mtcn 1ew
by $d) mg that ht.' had enjoyed
hi.s }('dr5 ill t;RJ and that h"
missed tu, colleg1alt friends
But, he said, "I'm ho1pp) to be
out from under the pressure,;
or a 11nlvera1ty pr,•s1dcnl "

"'ins

B, 11

WORKS FROM THE PRIVATE
COLLECTION OF

Jn Presidential Election
I Continued from pai;e l >
\\'right said he fell better now
that ti was o\·cr bul said he was
disappointt·tl in the small turn
out
He is looking forward to a
big year for the Senate, he said ,
He said that his first r/!spon>t
bility will be lo recruit the
finest candidates for Stud.. nl
Sl'nators.
"\\'e can't Just pa~s out applt
cations. W,• have lo go out and
talk lo the fraternities, houses
commuters and the rest. I will
ha \'e the Senators go out and
fo,lc r interest in the Senate,"
h,· said
Ile added that he was sure
that ull people in\·ol\'cd in the
campaign would work for a
untftt·d and stroni: Scnak
To tdcbrdlt• his ,·,ctory, his
f;1cnds 1hrc\\ him in I he sho"
he ,aid
~Ir Wnghl . J JUntor major·
ini:: Ill pohttcal ,c1en<'c, promtS·
cd in hi, C'ampaign to be a
pn·s1d,·nl ' who wtll work lo
achi1:\C solut,on rather than ac
n•pl promises," and "who fc<'IS
that all parts or student govern
,ncnt must work lo achie\'e SO·
l111io11s to ,tudt>nl problems"
Ill- 1s a m,·mber of the Sen•
ate .incl \ '1c·c Prcs1dcnl or the
lnl!'rl ratern1t \' Counc1I
;\Ir Kilb,·rg, a Junrnr maJor•
mg m poltlical ,ctc:nn• said hC'
wnulcl • ,·onlmue lo work to the

,·r.

(;reek

~

T

\\'lNSLOW A;\IES

best ol my ability for the Sen•
ate-''
Miss Da\'tS said that she was
t·x<"iled about her victory. She
said that her work on the Siu•
dent ,\Hairs Committee gave
her "experience working on
bills behind the scenes that
would help as vice-president."
The election was held last
Thursday and Friday, A voting
booth was set up on the walk in
front or the main door lo the
;\lcmorial Umon. The polls
closed at 4 30 p . m o n Friday

APPEARING IN THE SHOWCASE

APRIL 20 - MAY 15
Sponsored b-. M

Trophies Gh·en
A.a Kit~ Conte~t
Lambd:i !Jclla !'bi's ~••cond
:mnual Kit,: Fl) tnG Conlt•st
was held :,aturday, April 20
/rum 11 to 12 noon The conlest wa, held in the parkmg
lot hehind the Fine Arts building Dean Peter (; Shachrer
and ,1r Elholl L Garb were
lh<' Judges,
Trophies were presented lo
men and women entrant, with
the longest flight time and the
most orii::inal kite design. Longest !light lime wa~ won b)
Theta Chi and ~terrow Hall.
Theta Chi and Uelta Della
Delta had the most o riginal
kit,• designs.

Study with us this summer. Our 300 acres of green shaded campus
provide a perfect summer study atmosphere. 0urin1 off hours enjoy
OIKffltPUS tennis, ridin& or bowlinJI.

We're just minutes ffom parks, beaches, golf courses, several fine
thdtm and museums and Just an hour from Manhattan and the
H¥r,ptons.
~rn residence halls a,e availlble on the campus for underl)"ldu~

Liberal Arts and Sciences, Pre-Professional,
Pre-Engineering; Business and Education
GRADUATE COURSE OFnRINGS In ttieGraduete SdlOOte
of Lone Island University: Blol()llcal Sciences, Business
Administration, Chemistry, Education and Certification,
Manaaement Engineer!~ Enellsh, foreian Lanauaces,
Guidance and Counseling, History, Library Scf--. Martne
Science, Mathematlc:s. Music Education, ~ Polltlcal
Science, SociolOIY, Speech,
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lli so cents ll Wtll be held m
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Look For Further Information
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Support by the Student Body

C.W.POST COLLEGE

.1!lt moon luotball game, ch.tr

LUNCH-IN
If you've been going h mgry on Sundoy ofter
n:>~r-., bccou
y• u re fed up w,th u"l10n food re
'1(-f , ,n ~•ght Lunches, modt by oltru,s,,r co'cds
w,11 be d1 I rrbv1e l ~ I rond< m to men who po; ~
rc.,~er c~ orge of 25 rc-nt
Th, w,11 inc ludc bcver
09c lhe plocc w,11 be bch,nd tht Union, next to
the tcnn, courts

June 24-July 26 and July 29-Au,ust 30 • DIY and Ereninc
Mnlsslon open to vlsrtlnc students from accredited collt,es.
or additional lnfonna1,u,~ summer bulletin and application,
phone (5161626-1200 or 1111II coupon
•

ble bike 11111 track rare

Dnnn,:; the haHllmC'

men and~

UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS

eek Coining Again:

The .inr111;il Greek Wr·ck will
start ag.im with the Grc!'k smg
<•II ',11nday (r-:,m 1 le .> Wilh all
lr;dt'r1Jit1e"' and ~•oronl1eJ con,
µ• '· • r,ir the lop 1,r1zc
"t t~, ~m t-..Ji:h huu""e \\ 1h
~,J\l• f,-, mllldl'
I pl \

U ARTS COMM

A natural setting
for summer study.

'l'o Start ~ -ith Sun. Sing

lhl•lr 1 Jlt •ll
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I
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)lo d \ CHIIIU
M ~• l
I~
lh l lH•rs1 ) d1 u
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Meul book .i.kl•ts for the
c,coing meal, Monday, l't.lav
13 will be collected from llfo~
daf April 29 throui::h F'riday
May 3 in the dining halls Ad,·ancc collection 1s necessary
the Council said to sa,·~ m the
purchase of food which will
then be available to the drive.
Eacb person who fasts will
make available about 55 cents,
the actual cost of food saved
from each ticket. the Council
said.
Faculty and those not eating
io the dining halls are encouraged to send contributions to
Council oo Christian Ministrv.
Chaplain's Office,
Memorial
Union.

Film On Drugs
To Be Shown
"Mind Benders," a film on
the use of drugs, described as
tbe "most objective film on
the subject," will be shown at
the Catholic Center next Tuesday, at 7 :30 p.m.
The showing of the film, and
the discussion following , led by
a member of tbe College of
Pharmacy, is sponsored by the
URI Council for Christian Ministry.
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(:lass Rings

Each clo~s <., ·led a rcr,rl'•
M!Illot.ve at largC' lo l ,e or

,rt,

It.

1 Contmued

from page 1 1

mittee began work on the class
rings when a representative
ior the Josten Company asked
m October for ao opportunity
to do the rings.
However, the Balfour Company of Attleboro, Mass., who
has supplied URI rings since
1955 . will continue to do so after complying with Executive
Committee requests.
The new contract with Bal
four calls for an average reduction in price of $1.50 for
each ring and a guaranteed
delivery schedule. The new
co11tract has an option wbicb
will allow URI to cancel it in
any year until 1971 when the
contract expires.
The present class ring design was to be substantially altered according to initial plans
by the Executive Committee.
However, Dr John F. Quinn,
vice president for student affairs, said be did not want
changes to be too radical or
frequent since •·we doo·t want
the ring to lose sigoificant continuity as a symbol of th~
University."

THE YOUNG RHODE ISLANDS
April 25 3:45~5 p. m.
Union Ballroom
ADMISSION FREE
Fine Entertainment
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Ballet Performs
.1,

Compoi,.itions

Tbe University Balkt premiered last Sunday night, and,
aloog with the Stale Ballet of
Rhode Island, performed !our
compositions that alternated
classiral with modern ballet
Three hundred th1.rty persons
attended the hour and a half
performance, which was held
at Keaney.
Both ballet compames performed twice during the program. The first composition
featured tbe advanced class of
the University Ballet Corps in
classical variations to music
by Strauss. The University
Ballet performed agaia in the
third composition With as
many as 100 persons oo the
stage for a part of this composition, a story was enacted
o! a young couple's trip with
LSD, their dream while under
the drug's influence, and the
overdose that kills them Linette Hill and Frank Perra of
the University Ballet were featun,d as soloists.
Herci and lrtyles Marsden
performed as :.oloists 10 the
two compositions performed
by the State Ballet. Along
with Corps de Ballet, the
l\Iarsdeas danced 111 a modern
tumpositiuo, "Beach, ' to a
medley of popular tunes. io•
eluding music by the Beatles
and Simon and Gar!unkle. The
State Ballet's second compo,1hon was a classkal \'ariation.
~Ir Marsden, who is one of
the artistic advisors to the L'nivers1ty Ballet, did the chore•
ography !or the enltre pro•
i:ram. All of the dances were
performed before a plain ~hite
backdrop. Colored spotlights
and simple props were u~ed
throughout the performance.

-- ----

Tbree Awards
To Be Gil,en
'fhree $2.5 scholarships will
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gamza11on F rorn n(•Xt }'CM
ophomorc class is LmdJ Di
Chnstofaro. a sccondan educ
alroo maJor. the Junior· post 1
hel~ by Nancv Bamford. who '
h
IU elementary educat1c,n
Julie Leppt>r a biology stu'
dent, represents the future
seniors.
New members ot the Judi
dal Board. who will take office tonight, nre Manlvn Conte
aod Diane DaVis. both home
economics sophomores, !11Jr•
garet Laurence, sophomor~
English major. Mary Hutrhrn ,
soa, a junior, /\nne Trevask1s.
3 second-year studeot in sociology, and Etiz:,.beth Mullen. a
ju11ior in secondary education.

AWS Head Says ·
Involvement
Is Key Issue
Tbe new president of the
AWS, Pat Darnall, says she
hopes to help Wo.tJlen here be•
come more involved in the issues of the day-on campus
and beyond.
"We need to get everybody
involved together. ' she s:11d.
"Thcrt•'s more lo the world
than URI - it has to be a
group effort."
She said there is a need for
closttr C't>·operalion betwt·en
AWS, the Panhelknic Council,
and the Womeu·s Athlct1r Association, and suggested that
they could co-sponsor pro•
grdms together. She hop.,, this
would help soln, the peren·
ma! problem of sparse attend•
ance at many campus activities

PRETTY GIRL
sprigs of delightful
daisies •prinkled on a

cotton bikini peek-aboo'd at the bosom.
Classic and pastel
colours.

8-16

$17.00

{?;
WAKEFIELD SHOP

JL'~IOR PRO.\l
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1968
AT GRIST MILL

be awarded lo undcrgra~~ates

in education by the URI sigma
Iota cha pter of Kappe Delta
Pi oat.ional -.ducational honor
50~1ety, it was announced to

day.
·
f r
The awards to ht! give~ 0
the first time this June will _go
to tbree students in educal1on
witb tbe highest quality pomt

Music by the OTHERS
and ED DREW'S ORCHESTRA
$7.00 Per Couple

averages.
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()ueen Cro,vning, Concert

Sun., Apr. 28

Wed .. A.pr. 24

'fo Highlight Open House
A full day o( events is plao•
ned for the annual Open House
.and Par.,nts' Day to be held
Saturday. May II
A University queen will be
crowned in a 2 p. m. ceremony
on the Quadrangle. She will be
elected from 11 contestants to
be nominated by sororities
and women's residence halls
A military parade. in which all
members of the ROTC will
participate. will precede the
coronation
A concert by the URI Sym•
phonic Wind Ensemble, the
Cnlverslly concert band. will
be presented at 4 p. m. in the
Fine Arts Center. For sports
/ans. there will be an inter,cholaslic track meet al
\leade Field at I p.m
In !he c,cning, the Univer-.t~ Th.,atre will
pre~cnt
'Sar)!eant Musgra,·e'5 lhncc ,"
a pla)· sd ,n an Eni;l,,h coal
11nm~ iown whkh el<plores

. ;1riou.... a~pL·C'ls or po,,·er The

performance will be al 8:30 in
Quinn Auditorium The cast in•
cludes Tom GriJCin as SerJeant
Musgrave, Gary Bogue as Private Atterchffe, Dale Degrafi
as Private Hurst, Professor
William Stock as Private Sparky, Mike Jetson as Joe Bludgeon, Professor Maurice Klein
as the parson, Marylin Thomas as Mrs. Hitchcock, Suzanne
Foster as Annie, Robert Shaw
as the Constable. Professor
Kim Wheelock as the Mayor,
John Wilder as the slow collier, Sam Flint as the pugnacious Collier. Chris Walsh, as
Walsh, and Tom Demello as
the officer of the dragoons.
All
University buildings,
residence halls and fratermty
and sorority houses will be
open to "isitors throughout the
day Also. there will be an all
day art exhibit of paintings
and drawings by Pat Sloane in
the Me,norial Union Gallerv
Lunch and dmnPr will be ser~cd m ButLerlJcld Hall

l, Ill Receives Grants
l RI today announced it has
recc1\'ed $102.514 in faculty research and graduate student
training grant,
The largest grant earmarks
S72,963 for 13 graduate traineeships to begin nexl fall and
three ,ummer traineeships for
~raduate leaching assistants.
The grant extends for on.,
year eight traineeships award-

ed in previous years. Five
are to be established for
the first lime
The grant Is under the di
rection of Dr William R. Fer
ranle, asso<"iatc dean of the
graduate school.

8:3~urved Girder Bridge
Workshop, Rm. 211
9:00-Blue Key Bazaar Queen
Candidates, Lobby
9: 00-Class Officers National
Presidential Primal'}', Union
Front
11-3-Art Happening and Flea
Market, Union Front
12:00-Health Movie, Quinn 214
2:00-HistorY Dept., Brows.
Rm.
3:00-CAP, Rm. 305
3: 30-Psychology Colloquium,
Rm. 320
4:30--Student Lecture Series
Com., Rm. 306
7 00-Sig-Ep, Rm. 320
7 00-SDA-Black Power &
White Racism, Ballroom
7 ;30--Skin Divers Club, Rm.
118

8:00-Union Art Com., Rm. 318
8 00-Art Dept.-Dr. David D.
Ketner-Open Studio. Art
Annex
8.00-Hist. Dept. film. "Triumph of the Will", Ind Aud.
Thvr-s., Apr. 25
8:30-Curved Girder Bridge
Workshop, Senate
9-4-Blue Key Bazaar Queen
Candidates, Lobby
10-3-U.S Navy recruiting,
Rm. 211
12:00-Phi Alpha Epsilon, Rm.

9-3-Pre-registration, Ballroom
4:00-Greek vs. Independents,
Brows. Rm.
4:00-Counci.l of Christian MinlstrY, Rm. 305
3 00-Student Traffic Appeals
Board, Rm. 308
6:30-Student Senate, Senate
6·30-Zeta Beta Tau, Rm. 331

7:00 A. M. to MIDNIGHT

CAMPUS
PIZZABAMA
TEL. 789-6096

Regular and Family Size Pizza

VARIETY OF GRINDERS
FULL RESTAURANT MENU
Next to "DOC" EVAHS

19 BRIAR LANE

306

3· 00-NSW Com . Rm 308
4 00-Young Rhode Islanders'
Band Concert, Ballroom
5 00-New Junior Council,
Ranger 103
6:00-AWS Blue Book, Rm.
305
6,3~Home Ee. Elections, Rm.
331

6:30-Panbellenic, Senate
6'.3~lnter-varsity film, Chapel
7:00-All Nations Exec., Rm
316
7 oo-Yacht Club, Learn lo
Sail., Pastore 124
The junior class officers an- 7:3~UR1 Group Flight lo
nounced the results of preEurope, Rm. 320
hmmary voting for
Junior 7:30-Episcopal Group, Rm.
Prom Queen candidates today
305
four sophomores enhsted in
The six semi-finalists are
the ROTC ha\'e been awarded
F ri., Apr. 26
Peggy Girouard. Tri-Delta,
Rc><•rve C/fliccrs'
Training
9-4-.Blue Key Bazaar Queen
ll!arilyn Hams. Sigma Kappa,
Cnrps tY,r.-)'ear scholarships.
Candidates. Lobby
Kathy Jlutchmson, Sigma DelCach scholarship pays for
ta Tau, Sue Millar, Alpha Del- 10-3-U. S. Navy recruiting,
11111100 tcxtb<,oks and laboraRm. 211
ta P1. Oonna Santini. Chi
t,iry fees and pro,·ides a subOmega, ,ind Sandra Whitely, 4:00-Eng. Dept. speaker, Marl<tenc.- ,1llowa11rc ul $50 a !Jetta Z,·la.
garet Schlauch, Brows. Rm
mr,nth durm:,: c·ollei:c and $160
6. U,-Hillel Services, Chapel
T,..·nly candidates
were 7:30-Phl Sigma Society's An·
11 mrnth durmi,: the six ,..-1•k
mmcr 3rnp ht'IWHn the Jun• nnminal<'d carlil·r this ~cmes•
nual Banquet, Kingstown Inn
kr, and lhc six were chosen 7 :10-Film, "St Vaientine·s
wr and ~<'ll•nr )cars.
by Junior dass votl• m the Vnk,·c1pu nl5 arc John J
Day Massacre". Ballroom
100 last wet·k
flam,, Jr Terrann· J Fit,
8:00-nluc Key Bazaar, Kea•
W11l1am
Simonson, dass
;:;Prals ( lrnries \\ Ra,·,nc and
n,·y
H,1hi:, F \liner
pret1denl sairl thl' re.i5on for 8 00-Gco Ot•pt U.S. Seriesth,· prdimm:ir,· votirii; was to
Prof. Gean Guttmann, Brows
make the 5tatus ol the prin,·,•sRm.
£<•5 more• meaningful, and will
Sat., Apr. 27
allow 1hc "som,·thing l>PN'l,11" 9 a m -Class Ex<'c. Council,
the offu:.•rs han• pl>1l11cd for
Sena le
U1S1' at lhc Jof,ht;try Ball. one the 1.rom
4 3~Phi Kappa Phi Initiation,
0
loag gretn salm coat If fount!
A Junior rom (Jut PD will
E.R Great Room
ca U Dorr Ha II 792-4500
be chosen from lhl, six eand,- 6 .3~1lonor Society's Banquet
d&tc, at the prom
Ballroom

Four Soph. Get
H( )T(; Stipends

10 a.m.-Hillel Sunday School,
Rms. 308 & 316
10:30-Lutherao Services.
Chapel
1-5-IFC Greek Sing, Keaney
7:30-Fi.lm, "Texas Across the
River", Ballroom
Mon.. A$,r. 29

Queen Finalists
Are Chosen

Classified

THE

EXPERr
THERE'S ONE
IN EVERY FAMILY.
Everybody has an Uncle George.
Be'• the one who knows which car Is a piece of
junk. And where you can get practically anythinr
wboleaale.
Uncle Georg-e ia a real expert with other
people's money.
But when it comes to your diamond, we're going
t.o suggest that you Ignore him.
Becau.ae unleu Uncle George ia a trained
remologiat, he probably knows little more than you
do about diamonds.
Every ArtCarved diamond ia inapected by a
&"eJDolop■t and baeked by a written PVPIII
&'IJarantee. He evaluatee it for carat weia'ht, color, cut
and clarity.
And at any time durin1 your lifetime, if you
ever want to trade your ring in for a more openeln
ArtCarved rins, we'll take it back. At It'• full

value.

Can Uncle Geora,i cln you that kind of

SUNDAY, MAY S • 8:30 P. M.

suaranteel

KEANEY GYM AUDITORIUM

kECarved®

A .,_ulflll IOO -

wlddln• .,.Id• and fNO

•Ule-'b.rochur• •re •••llatJ• at 1M Anf'•~
d..ion llaW, Jud lry on an .An<',a,..od
'1a!a0bd rtas and uk for dda\\i.

PHENOMENAL PIANIST

LE()NARD J>ENN1\RIO
O,re

t

f,,,m Wt?st Coost Tour w,th H1:"1f1tz ond P,01,9orsk,

Gene,., A.tmiHion $3 00 • ua, Students $2 00 • U d 11
Tickets - nle at Wotaon Houae (792-2220). and Me,:o~rol Un!;~

FINAL 1967-68 ARTS SERIES EVENT

' - - - - - S I i ArtClnd 0l1■n, RIIIS I I - - - · - - "
CUMIIERLAMD Hill
WALTER'S JfWEUllS

PAWTUCKET
CERELS JEWELERS

~..~

,aov10tMC£
CflELS JEWEllRS

WOONSOCKFT
ORIAN AllCHAMIAULT JEWELERS
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l{am Golfers Top RI d

:Maim",St.Ansclm '~

-

WF.DN£So,w AP

w·, inio 2y MN•!tn1eu
a tches

1'he URI tennis 1.,
URl's outstaodloe golf team
its Tf'l•ord to 3 _0 b 8 m UJ>Ped
auccessfully launched Its 1968 cisions
t
Y I aklni: decampaign by taking dt•cislous Maine la:~':, Springfie!d and
.
t'ek at Kmgsto11
from St .Anselm's ond Maine
In thNr
. conque5 t 0 f ·
·
field th
Spring.
10 matches played last week,
ped 'th . c Ra~ nctrnen drop.
e1r OPcumg two siniae
In its opener, tbe Roms dcmatches, but raUkd for
IealL'<i SI. Anselm'~ College
4,3, at tho Charming Far~ ~!r~lght singles victories ~
!.,inks in New Hampshire. I king a 6-3 win from the
ndJ ans.
Rho<b 's Dana Quigley, who
The Ram frosh netmen
{ired a 78, registered the best
made t_heir debut against the
medal score of the day
Sprmgfield Yearlings and pu!,
Others winning matches for led out a 5-4 victory
the Rams Include Chuck KarLast . Sat~rday the Rams
boski, Drew Clarke, and Dave won their third straight match
Johnson.
or the season! burying Maine,
Rhody bad a much easier 8-1. Singles 'Wllloers for Rhod
time lo besting Maine, 5-1/2- Included Andy YosinoU,
1-1'2, last Thursday at the Woods, Tom Sher man, Ir win
Point Judith Country Club. Shorr, and Fred Brown.
Again Dana Quigley took low
scoring honors with a 79, a nd
easily defeated his opponent
Chuclt
Karboski,
D r ew
Clarke, Ace Parmelee, Bob
Pacheco, and Dick Jenkins
were the other Ram victors.
Two students from
URI,
These two wins were the George P.Abbott and Marilyn
14th and 15th straight for our F. _Cone, attended a five day
golfers
Inside Advertising/Marketing
Week in New York last week.
Along with 80 other college
students majoring in advertising or marketing, they atThe Chemistry Department tended a series of presentaoffice is now located in Room tions designed to give a behind
333, Pastore. The new tele- the-scenes look at the many
phone extension is 2364.
career opportunities in the
field.
ADVERTISEMENT
Sponsored by the Adver tising Club of New York. proProi&Ssorsl
grams were held during the
day with a special evening sesHaving a cocktail party?
sion for advice on job hunting
Need Experienced Bartenders? and a banquet al the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel.
Con1act J. A. Ballantoni,

ro/

Bot

Students Attend
Ad Parley

Office Is Moved

Frank Testa
783-7895 .

Hear Nothing-See Nothing
Say Nothing

Dance Planned
Hilk) is ~ponsonng a la1ice
al Ror,u Wilham, \ end,ng
Lounge tl:is Saturdav, April
n at 8:00. The baod will be
the Came Mutmy

,
War Fil

RIL 24, 1968

Sh _m ·- own
Before Talk
About 100 atudentg and f
ulty mern bera watched a •~cmlnute mov1· d I'
..:n
Vi
e ea IDg with lbe
elna: War and listened I<>
11
'"s~a er r..ivlcw the P,.·rsonaJ
"'e of Ho Chi Minh.
After the movie' one student said what was included
was good, but more or the ac
tuhal fighting should have bee~
sown.
Tbe voice o{ President Johnson na_rrated certain areas, usually 10 a manner that hi
words seemingly confiict~
with the picture.
When be
SPQke of peace, war scenes
were shown,
The film clips were Identified
at the start as American, Japa nese and Cornmuni.,t sources.
Most scenes played 0 0 the
emotional aspects of the war.
Haggered women cr adling
children were shown in closeup still photographs. Viet Cong
soldiers, tied band and foot
were shown being beaten by
soldiers.
Carl Thayer, who spent six
months in Vietnam as an instructor in English, delivered
the speech about Ho Chi Minh.
After his 40 minutes, he ans we red questions for ten minutes.
A panel discussion on Vietnam next was presented to the
audience which now numbered
about 60.
Panelist were Dr. Robert G
Weisbord, assistant professor
of history; Benjamin S. Kleinberg, instructor in sociology;
Miss Gerry R. Sack and William M. Campbell, both instructors in political science

- - _ _ _ _P_AGE..:..:._EUVEN
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"-------TWIGGY'S
JS BACK IN TOWN
42 Beach Street

(0

•
.
Pl>09••·
c~lfllO Theetre)
Open Sat. ond Sun. March & April

11 :00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

PILED HIGH ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH ES

79c and 55c
HOME-MADE COLE SUW, POTATO SAUO
OH PREMISES OR TO TAKE OUT
SEATING CAPACITY
FOR SAT. & SUH. APRIL 20 & 21
Toward tfte PurchaH of a 79c So11dwich
THIS AD WORTH TEN CENTS
Toward the Purcha" of ••Y S.IICtwich
-

TEL 789-9847 -

Exclusive At
THE GOB SHOPS, WAKEFIELD
THE H EW 1968 WHITE STAG-SPEE~
FASHION LINE IS llRESISTABLf.

Student membrs were Edmund McWilliams, chairman
of the Young Americans for
,reedorr. tYAF, and David
,Tohnson.
John R. Walker slat" cba,rman or YAF. and Mr. Thayer
also were merrl>er~.

HAPPENING NO\V

''

• •

..
IN FRONT OF THE ME.M ORIAL UNION
Two-piece H!iwl!iian pri.nt
with three bes mclud.,.J,
Fire red, eky blue, marine.
100% 11Ylon tricot. Built-in
bra with new low-cut arms.
$16.95 (75354) •

PAINT TILL 3:00 P.M. - TEST YOUR TALENT

GOB SHOPS
See and buy art works today
U Arts Committee)
(Sponsored by t h e M· ,•

DALE CA.RLIA SH9~PING CENTER
WAKEFIELD, RHODE ISLAND
TEL 783--2994
O,eft Frlcfoy Evonings Until 9 P. M.
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Narcessian Brothers Excel
In B. C. Hammer Toss Event
meet on Salurday by throwing
the hammer 208' feel which is
eight feet better than his
throw last year winch gained
him his first NCAA champion
ship, Brother Dick Narcess1an
threw 175· and Frank Rhule
had a toss of 143'-l'". This awesome combination broke the
meet record by 60 feet.
The ja ,elm team consisting
of DouJ:? Graingcr 188', Frank
Constenl.ino 184" and Uilanch·
one be,tcd the old record by
more than 50 feel.
Rhody"., mile rdH~ team ,
try1n~ tu rec.ain ib former
HFearsome Four:,;ome· fame
.,r last )ear, brokc lhe school
rcl·ord b) two seconds. runnm~ .l 19 2 Gary Pace s lead•

By Ken Skelly
Bea~on Sports Writer
The l,niversit) of Rhode
Island tra<'k team combined
ouGtandmg
mdi\'idual perlormances
with
surpris1og
team efforts to (mlsh {ourlh in
lhl! annual Boston College Rela), held in Boston la5t Fri•
aay and Sallorday m which
19 college:; competed
Rhody', varsity Javelin and
h.11umcr 1c11m established nc\\
me~t records The Rams' milc
relay !('am also broke lhc
,chool standard Jnd the frosh
1•\ "" got into lh~ ~ct by wt
1111;: the ml'el record m tlu
dos cu<
6ob Naness1an opcn<.'d thl'

'

ALL-AMER !CAN 808 NARCESSIAN d,sploys his
form on h,s winning throv, of 208 feet in 8 . C
Relays lost v.eekend.
lfra,·011

p/Jc lo hy Jo/111 J\.larch1111t

off leg or 47. i got the Rams
off and running. Ken Skelly
Warren Wetzel, and Charlie
McGmnis completed the quartet.
The pole vault team of Bill
Taylor 12'6", Hrsatile Doug
Grainger 12'6"', and Scott Leburn 11'4", finished second in
their competition .
The shuttle hurdle relay
team of Al Ciccio, Pete Whit•
field, Terry Robb, and Leon
Spinney finished 3rd in 65.1.
The shot put team or Da \'t'
Klein -18'4" , Dave K&rcia 43'4"
and :llikc Della Selva finished
5th
Th<' Rams two mile rela\"
learn luok lourlh place. The
,plits were Skelly 1 55.5, Bill
Benesch 1.59, Bob Troupe I.Si.
)lcGinms 1 . 54.
In I reshrnl'n events Rhody
Island's discus team of Hor•
ace .Jennings 126 , Dan Pritchard 130' and Ken Le~y ,•stablbhed a new meet record. This
s.ime team also won the shot
put which was highlighted by
Jennings put of 50'6" which
was the third best toss of the
day
The URI frosh distam·e med
h:r which Jinished third was
sparked br Fred Pampel's
4:22 mile and Barrv Burden' s
1: 57.3 half mile. A~dy Shrake
and Gene Rivard ran the other
lwo legs
Coach Tom Russell indicated
that Bob Narcessian is present!) suffering from a stomach
ulcer, but i~ definitely capable
of reaching 220' in the hamm Pr this spring and should be
headed for his third nation a I
r hampionship within the last
year.

B. C. Nine Edges Rhody
On Ninth-Inning Single

.I

By Ed Gaulin
Beacon Sport~ Writer
file l ntHr it) <•f Rhod1' ,~
t~nd ( rt'\\ C'luh lo~t tu Wor•
<P,kr Te, h ar,d lht' M IT
· rad.s la,t S~turday t,ut tlw
thrt"C b<,JIJ; fm1shcd only ~er
u•td a1>.irt

Ra, In • in the very turt.Jleul
water~ r.,f W,m1cn P,,n<I tlw
Ram w,•rc edged h~ the more
u:pcr,••nrtd crc•11, 11, lh<' la,t
400 met.,, of th.- tl!0(1 meter
race
The flam, h11d l,'(! lur 111ort•
lh;in half the r;,r·c, but wlwn
the other rrew1 l,c,:11n thC"11
r,rm1 the flam v.cr<• ~h,w lo

on Rougl1 Water

In that race the Hams w~rc
lll'hind But JU~( ~lore the ~JP·
fi&llng ul the Worc·cslt!f Tt!C'h

l~•at lh~ Harns had been gam
in~ Wh,,n th" boat ,ap~iZ<·d,
th,• Harn, pulled to \\llhin ;1
11-ngth ol th•! other holll
Coad, Ny,r rorn told his row
<-r• ,iftt-r '"" rll<C that lhl'Y
w,11 ha\'l' to annrl mish1kei
such ,., 1he\ m.1<1,· last Satur
day 1f lhl') ,1r1• ,SOllll? IIJ beat

any ol the major crl'W learns
in lhc east
This Salurday the· Ram, will
ha,·e a chant•e to n ·d<'l:ffi thern scl,·e$. but, lo do ~o. they will
ha\',~ to bL·at ihe highly r:ilcd
llarv.ird hi;hlweights Jnd Holl
Cross.
Ttw Ram oarsn1l!n . whu now
hav,• a I 2 record, wllt rani
llwor ,troni:: opponen1s on I ak,·
Qu1ns1gamond in Worcl'sll-r

r a t
Cc,Jch 1,y lrom aid
iillN
lilt- rat'c th11t 1f the RP m rvw
H
had &tarl.ed their print
•mnrr lhry mii:ht t~•·c b<-■tt,n
Ii.: tt, oltu,r bc-Jt&
Ev~n wllh tlu ~tr&ll&>~ er
r,,r th(, R11m ~• rt only rour
'' rmd bchtnd the Wurccslcr
T~th b<,a• ar,d 1Jt1ly •hree u1
uf,,i, Ldund tht M I T Lo~t
Ttq- ttHippy WBtN II Wor<I
en f't,ll(J <MuRd canctltut1on
of tlit l1v11u rac
Jn 1111,
I rr: hm111 nc i, tbe Wurte le'r
let I\ b(;~ I cai, tztd

!II

t -I
f
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THE URI BASEBALL TEAM in action against Boston College lost Sunday
Beacon photo 1:,y Ed Gaulin

'l'hree R. I. All-Slaters On
Freshman Baseball Squad
By Barbara Boice

Rl1odv Oarsmen Defeated
In Regatta

Rams then evened the score in
the seventh when Jack Coppolino walked. advanced to
secood on a sacrifice, moved
to third on Bob McKenney' s
single and scored on a bunt by
Valois.
The Rams' final bid for victory in the bottom of the ninth
!ailed as Salman. after walking John Sartini, struck out the
next two Ram hitters and retired McKenney on a long fly.
Mike Valois ... as the hitting
star for the Rams with two
hits in two official times a t
bat, while McKenney, Crowther, and Stecyk contributed one
apiece.

A clutch single by pinch-hitter Paul McKinnon in the ninth
inning coupled with a fine re•
lief job by John Salmao enabled Boston College to score a
3·2 baseball victory over URI
at Bill Beck Field, Kingston,
last Sunday afternoon
Through the early innings.
the Eagles' Ray LaGace and
Ed Stecyk. Ram sophomore,
were hooked up in a tight
pitchers duel Only one baserunner reached for each team
in the first three innings .
Rhody ~cored its first run in
the firth inning on a double by
shortstop Mike Valois and a
single by Dave Crowther The

Podn. New Hampshire, no\\
at !irst, third baseman, Harry
Beacon Sports Writer
Najarian, R.I.; and second
baseman David Nacci, R.I.
On April 16th, lhe URI fresh·
Other members of the in•
man baseball team
under
field arc Steve Stramm al
coach Brinton Piez, opened its
s hort stop, Joe Ricrhardi. Oen
season with a 5-4 defeat al the
ni~ Walsh, Ken Silvestro. and
hands o( Brown University
catchers Ste\'e Benjamin and
llowewr Coach Picz, whose
Russ Rezendes.
freshmen were undefeated las t
The pitching staff is com•
year, is hoping for better !or•
posed of Tom Maxw<'ll, Al
tunes from now on
Gorin, Paul Record~. and Mark
Although lhc team doesn't
:V.aliekowsk1. The outfielders
have the pitchers o( last years'
arc Rich Col'ker, Bob Oakes,
l'aliber, the starting pitchl'r
Butch Waugh, Mark Grl•Y,
against the l:lnuns, Gary carMike Cocci nnd Dick Napoli.
Irey, s trn,·k 0111 15 only lo ha,,:
Cua ch Pit'7. feels that thrl'e
c-rrors in fielding and little of•
boys espedully will b<.' of grea~
fenshe streni:lh backin~ him
ht'lp to the \'llrsrty next year
up.
Thc~c a re co· ca pt..ins Cn ffrcy
According to Cou,·h J>i,•z, th,•
anti Crocl.('r. and ~trnmm,
Rams' bad start wns ,iu,• to a
'who has go~,! rang,,, H•cc<l,
ten day brl'ak m pr,lclic,·, he
and r.m hit Wt'll, and is in lhc
,·ause of sprmg \'P< lllion 'rlwir lead-off po~1l1nn. '
hittinr, w,1s weak and th(' boys
Coach Piez is "pleucd \\1th
who h1ul lookt-d s trong olfon•
lh1? spirit uf the ctub," and will
~i\l•ly hdnrc vu.-alimt just lean uu the skill and lca,kr
rouldn'I make conll11 t with lhc ship of his two 11blc N ~ap
ball
tains.
This years Hamic! ninl'
f'he t.,am plays " nine gorn•'
~porls four all Jtatcrs Thc~e achedulL The n,xt horn•• gt11ne
indudl' pit, lwr 1:,1ry I uffrny
ls 1,,rnorruw 11 gain~I trMnss 11l
II I ' gt'n1111t b3At•m:i_,_,_n_i_r _h,_,.___K
, m11Mun.

lJHI Cirle Win Saili11~ Heµ.atta

THF URI CR£:W Cl UB ,n fror1t of thl'1r boot hm1Le
at W0rdcn· Pond
lJcoum pl1oli:, />11 I ti l,nu/111

'l"ht• l!nlvl'ntty ol Hhoelc I I
l~nd Wn11 R Nn\ En lnnrl Wom
, n '1
lnler•<.1,tl, r1ute So1ihni:
He11nttu Jut s~t11rday ii<'DI
Ing ti~ tentng on I lr,1>rr 1'01111
J11dlth l'u11(1, W11l.1•fld,J
UHi and Jladch((., 1,ad M
01 h
but 11,c llho(ly
i:lr I~ wen• •wudl'd llr 1t pla~,

f"''°'' ,

fm hnvmc rtntahcd ahead ur
nu,tdlf•c 111 lhr,.r or th,· ll\1
T8{CS

<'utllv f;to..-ltau \I•~ thl" UHi
lopper ond oo,1 M11r1111 11a•
her er," The ~ alt• wJ•
11111,,(1
ho hl11,t, ry e11stcrly
v.mch up tu 2.i k11011 on,t th-.1r
Wt tc

uu,ucrutu

C"lll '
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